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The ladies then made the offer to the Frenchi Governnient, by whieh
it was acepted with thanks. The hospital was assigned to the Balkan
region. During the severity of winter and in the midst of plague-
strieken and war-cursed Serbia these Scottish women endured the greatest
possible hiardships without flinching. In the midst of all these trials
they kept theîr hospital intact and it is stili doing splendid work. Tliis
is one of the most unique achievements of the war.

INFECTION WOJTNDS IN WAR.

Professer Broca, M.D., reported. in The Medical Press and CircuWa,
m .akes smre very excellent observations on this topie. One of Mais ta-
gorical assertios is that "It was a niistake to suppose that wounds in
warfare eould be made or expected to run an aseptic course. Whîle it
dos happer, occasionally that a portion of a sheil may be driven into
the tissues and the wound remain free frein infection. This is certaiuly
the exception. Even lu dlean eut small builiet wounds the probabilities
of infection are very greatY

Then he remarks that too much has been made of the dIîfference
botween bullet wounds and sheil wounds. It bas been toe coimonly
h.1d that the former are innocuous. Infection in hullet wounds occurs
far more frequently than surgeons had been led te believe fromn the stan-
dard works on surgery. It is necessary te discount a good deal what,
bas been said about the huinane wouuds mnade b)y these saial bullets,
whieh, it has been contended, are rendered aseptie by their rapid pass-
age through the air. It has often been said that these conical bullets
separate the tissues rather than lacerating them. This, again, ia a mis-
take, as vessels and, nerves are frequently torn, and fatal luemorrhage
masy follow a very simili wound. But the point of exit is frequently
lacerated and is a source for the entry of infection. The condition of
the body is another source of infection, as many times mien are wounided
who have been nable to, have had a bath for weeks.

B3ut these small hullets carr with them vastly more frequently
thau la thought particles of the clothing, or other foreign matter iuto
the wotund. It ia quite a cominon experience te, find bits of rag iu the
supparating wounds. Sometimes pus is found round a bullet, piece of
shrapnel, or sheil, that was thoughit to be aseptie, as there was ne local
disturbance uer fever. In mnany of these cases serions trouble may corne
on later.

Experienee in the present war has made it clear that it was a mis-.
take te blug wounds or te close them with sutures. To put auy form
,of clip in the surgeou'a kit is te temnpt him te go wrong. In wounds of


